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THEY HOLD A MEETING IK OPPOSITIONTO BLAINE.

ife? A Notable Gather!as: of the Best Elements
of the Republican Party.A Kinsring: DeSg:'..-,-y

imnciaiion ofBlaine and a Spendid TribErt.
ate to Cleveland.

Nkw Yhrk, Jnly 25..A meeting of
Tn<h>iw^n<lf»nfc Armnsorl to TJlaillC WftS
r... -

held to-day in the University Club
Theatre. For an hour before the time
fixed there was an unusual stw in that
generally quiet locality, and inside the
corridors of the little theatre the consultationof Independents was busily
carried on. Among the more prominentforces were those of George WillianCurtis and Carl Schnrz. The lat-
ter was the centre of an interested and
animated group. Clarence Bowen of
the Independent and others of the secedingmembers of the BrooklynYoung
ileirs Republican Club were present.
The Secretaries made up lists of those
who were to be present, which showed
that Massachusetts was more numerouslyrepresented than the other States
except New York. A lew from New
Jersey and Connecticut .and some from
more were on the roll. The admission
to the hall was by ticket, but any one

signing the following formula, which
."" flirvp fA /"*.*»K

\V ili iUi illSliCU. Vtl pi Oilj^o t.\y vuvu

v applicant, was given a card of admissionwithout question: "Disapproving
of the nominations made by the RepublicanNational Convention at Chicago
as unworthy of support, and believingthatthe interests of good government
and of public morals demand the defeatof the Republican candidates for
President amd Vice-President, and belt
ing, therefore, resolved not to vote for
Blaine and Logan, I desire to take
part with other Republican and Independentvoters in the conference to be
Pheld at the University Club Theatre,
Madison Avenue and Twenty-sixth
street, New York, Tuesday, July 22d,

|f.
at 11 a. m."
Amorig the Massachusetts delegates

were the following from Boston; Geo.
W. Hale, F. C. Lowel, J. B. Gardiner.
Cambridge: JabeziTox, G.^JVright,
F. V. B. IveernJ3el.cT. W. Hisginson,
A. M. Howe and^^^!Eha<gfc£ ConcerdSg&Ertf..Boar* "Aiihuej^iller, aud
Sessrii-Fall Bedfoj^i F. B
Gamm*ere and W. C. Lawson. Brook.wkc^f'ZK s.

' ;Sj^str^cevv Jftataa:sMrrmcTj -'"W-j B.
IS^retfc apdr. Mar.: Slade.

JL Av3?o.p®> 4< S. Cahtery-JFLE.^Dber,
«* ? jc*lt -i'j± (-o-
'.TV 1. xvaywunu iuiu o. jamzcuvv.

oSc&aatg:/'Al'sP^T Basson. Dedham:

-ww^^iaoniefeg-fttes fi^wc,Jfeir'J0S5en,
rattd-BennSVlfc&tUSL."-"s Y.OZZ: ?icl .u.
^ Tfie'liall was well filled when the
jgee)jng:.was.C£i$ed-tQjsr4qE. ~3Sp Nafieha'^mper^cei5dne^y.cfrMlated
smeinorii} toctBS Gwrf&refl<se,-is^n2' it
toel'fctf^.cogflizaaee. e£ibe rsdqoiiQflienortraS&/^ra^Tfe&ît
\vftnh5 n'6t endorse the ^saloon alank"
cff-fb£ ©eradcf^cfj^torm^fficK^ys.oppose<^oraptniry-Tiws" which
W. dfepry arni-uttoEfere kidivid-'~'-<;-"7 .f- L;-HX- ; =

Am.QJig tiue-other,prominen t persons
pres^nTw6re "BenjVH. 'Bnstow, W. C.
Be^^f.'aixS Praacis C.&^towV The
aesia^re.i&t^ Êxeca-..^S^CScHPiissStt^o"r? '\isbrc

"^j^i^eseaE^Tbey: aire:Gharh»!iV-CadiHatfj-P^esi^eafr; "Moses WifiiamvSccmtmretary;Fhineas Pierce^-Wmslew War.reftjjGreorge Fredenckf "Williams and
Hansticid Strong;- The appearance of
George^Wm. -^uriis on^be platform

_ -rjelkated: cbeere :aad."- applaifie. ''G3ftis
B§ xaEed-the:3Ketj»g.k>'^r^er ncar^on

" .<Q1~ /r.^" Vis K."!^ rX^nnn ,1

a,ca5hfins&&;^caatfer<Sicc and when he
& j«aciie&tkatpoiiion ofii which related
r /tUg^ppilion ofit-he
Ecpnblicans "who will not voterfor

f-. agdliagsu^jK; gas-rntggrgpted
;rbs iieart^ajjpl^u^ ?£iharies Esi^&dmanwas elected PresidentsT-he list
of Vice-Presidents and enrollment
ccaiaiittee^was read, including .Carl

;ScfiQrz,v* (^^8ral ^Bai|0w and C. J.
of. Maryland. The norni£lv nee's were aHjjiected.

Mr. Cadniiihrmade a brief address,
thanfcjcg the -rneetin^jor honor doue
hirri,Sfgjd definitely deniiin^ the position^#the Independent' i.epnblicans
in iue presum, vuiKvsi/.

» fivid concluded,
'ZiJSBj&fi&cz rocvigj^ji/ comimttee be
^ appointed to acrSnffre rdsoTutlons and

address. .Carried._ F7''*
Mr.".Cartisfe&d4ite communication

from tbe Natlbual ^Triperance Society
referred to abpve, ««d it was referred
;te-;tie:o6aifiaittee.^-resolutions.

^ Spelrcbca were then made by Horace
£.' £>ep7mqg,..ofi Brooklyn, Theodore

X, I/TBMrii^xrf-Broothne, Mass., Thos. R.
\ Bdcofty-of^e^r flaven, and T. W. Hig\^^,rc^aaibH<^ej-Mass.

\ As the committee on Tesolatious was
\ "" not"readyto repdrt a recess was falceu.
\ When-* the Conference.re-assembled
V rpG^secrecary-inaue^ ^^titLeuieoT in ru>gnrd^cfe'1t!ttei,&'; received by.ffie New

, York :ConHBi&ee -iVo-m citizens in va.'^ rioasctS^^-lpeSH Maine to California
\^5fi5HB^^=SJtfaoFdlflary jpK&iPot
signerrto the deci^jatroij^gfindepend-enfcfel * r-rr_--^>w :

'
. Hr. Qumbyt of New Jersey, said
that1, to* saycfnffifr: Bcpublicari" party

" Blaine must be beaten, and that'for
every Democrat irt New Jersey who
worild rote"fi>r Blaine- therewere fire
Beptt&Gcanq wfeo wbaM voteforClevei..land, rr . v ..r,

J. F. Claflin, of Illinois, said there
was a stroag.Clereland element among
Eepttblicaus in the West.

«>. President Seelve, oi Amherst, also
made an address,* in which he said he
was not prepared to join the Demoscrats, but was. in favor of choosing- a

separate candidate. He also made a

plea for temperance principles.
The committee on permanent organ-.

ization recommended that a national
committee be appoiuted, and the chair
appointed the following; From NewYork,Carl Schurz, Theodore Bacon,
Jno. H. Cowingr, Charles P. Miller,

* 2L K. Bowker, Geo. W. Folson, Ethan
Allan Dotr, Geo. Walter Greene and
Horace E.* Deming; from Massachusetts,William H. Forbes, Joseph H.
Walker, Samuel Hoar, Phineas Pearcc,
Geo. "V. Everett and Winslow Warden;from Connecticut, Simon E.
jsaiawin, u- r. Armstrong ana u. vv.

' Farnham: from New Jersey, Daniel
Drake Smith, Simeon Bnntington and
TV". G. Peckham; from Pennsylvania,
F. B. Reeves, Stuart Woods and Jos.
Parrish.
Chairman Codman and Geo. C."flin,

of Illinois, were added to the committee.
Then Carl Schurz, in behalf of the

committee on resolutions, said there
was no intention to make a platform
for a new party, but only an appeal for
honest government.

t*eo. W m. fjurus reau tno aaaress,
which is cf considerable length. Curtiswas frequently interrupted by applause,and when he had finished the
resolutions were adopted without a

dissenting voice.
-
The -platform of the Independent

Republican party was then read, j
After a statement of the principles endorsedby the party, and of their mo- j
tiyes for acting: as a separate political
organization, the platform concludes: |
w We respectfully recommend to all j

IIP'
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good citizens to support the electors
who will vote for Grover Cleveland
in order most effectually to enforce
their conviction tli.it nothing could
more deeply stain the American name
and prove more disastrous to the publicwelfare than the deliberate indifferenceof the people of the United States
to increasing public corruption and to
want of official integrity in the highest
trnst of the Government."
After the adjournment of the Conference,the National Committee went

into session. Reports from the generalcommittee in various States were

received, arid it was thought that the
most efficient work could be done in
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut
and Massachusetts, and strong efforts
will be made to defeat Jilaine in those
States where State committees will be

..P. ?»» 'Poiiiic-vlrrnnio
VI giiin&cU) a.-» aiw iii i buiinFiiwuui

The sentiments expressed sh<»w that
the majority of the members, are in
favor ofconducting the campaign in an

independent manner, with perhaps
occasional conferences with the Democratsto avoid a possible collision.

LIEUT. GKEELY'S PAItTY.

Xlie Survivors Doing; Well.'l'he JOead fo

be Temporarily Placeu on uovernor's

Island. *

"Washixotox, July 22..Rear AdmiralNichols, acting secretary of the
navy, has received the following telegramfrom Commander Schley, dated
St. Johns, N. F., July 21: "The surgeoncontrols all matters affecting the
diet and diversion of Lieut. Greely
and party. Acting under his advice
Lieut. Greelv and his men onlv leave

-i!1-:- .v.- ~ 5-^ r,TKa
IIJU snip w uen lie picsuiucs 11.

men are always required to be on
board at 8 p. m. Lieut. Greely is
spending a day or two in the quiet
enjoyment of Consul Muller's house,
under the surgeon's counsel. All of
the party are well and gaining daily.
Lieut. Greely has never compiaincd of
intrusion. The surgeons are especial-'
ly careful and attentive to every tiling
touching their health.
Au effort was made by Gen. Hazeu

tn liorn tlio droolv nartv hrnnolif: tr»
IV li»»V wj

Boston instead of Portsmouth, N. H.,
as had been decided on the ground that
it would be more agreeable to the
members of the party and more convenientto their relatives and friends
to welcome them afc the first named
city. The proposition was laid before
Rear Admiral Nichols and Secretary
Lincoln, who decided that there was
not snfficicnt reason tor cftauging the
destination of the relief vessels. They
will therefore proceed direct to Portsmouth,according to orders already
sent to Commander Schley.

Secretary Lincoln had a .conference
with Gen." Hazen this morning as to
the disposition of the bodies of the
dead of the expedition. It is probablethat they will be taken to Governor'sIsland, New York harbor, and
placed in charge of Major-General
Hancock until a decision shall be
reached as to their final disposition.

The Greely Survivors.

Washingtox, July 22..The PresiJi..:.ji
uuiu nits rcueiveu mc luziuwiug uuuicgramfrom Queen Victoria:
"London, July 21..To the Presi|dent of the United States, Washington:

The Queen heartily congratulates the
President and the people of the United
States on the i*cscue of Lieut. Grecly
and the gallant survivers of the Arctic
expedition. She trusts that favorable
reports have been received of the sufIferers. , Tiie Queen,

"Windsor Castle."
The President replied as follows:
"To the Queen of Great Britian and

Ireland, Windsor Castle: The Presidentfor himself and for the people of
the United States sincerely thanks the
Queen for her most welcome congratulationsupon the rescue of Lieut.
Greely and the survivors of his party,
and is happy to say tliat favorable reportsarc received as to their health.
The President takes this occasion to
express anew his high appreciation
and that ot the people of the United
States for the timely gift of the Alert,
which generous act added spirit and
encouragement to tne expcuiuon.

"Chester A. Arthur,
"President of the United States."

A BIG WHISKEY FIRE.

Seven Thousand Barrels of Old MononjjahelaIn Elames.

PiTTSiiURfj, July 24..A Connell3ville,Pa., dispatch says: Overholt &
Co.?s. distillery caught fire last night
at 11 o'clock, and in less than three
hours the main bnilding and three
bonded warehouses and three thousand
barrels of whiskey were burned. The
cause of the fire "was either spontaneAfMnVk/\ y.-i J) ) *1 SI M /-»
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left by a workman. Thc'gross value
of the whiskey is $550,000 aud the loss
on buildings and machinery $115,000.
One warehouse with six hundred barrelsof whiskey was saved. Everythingwas fully insured. Nearly all
of the whiskey was cov..ed by Phila- ]
delphia and New York parties. The
heat of the fire was intense and the
flames lit up the country for miles
around, ana me Darning wuissey
flowed down the river. Twenty-five
barrels were rolled away and the whiskeywas dipped up by the mob, and.
hundreds af men were made drunk.

The Grant and Ward Swindle.
NewYork, July 22..Judge Van

Brunt, granted an order to-day per-IHit&iigJulian T. Davis, receiver of
the firiff-of Grant & Ward, to bring
actions agalrrsfc-r-s&ch persons as he
deems pecuniarily responsible, and by :
whom sums of money arS. due to the
U1LL1 Ui \JLikltf0Xt Traiu, KJL *vceiver,or to whom the firjnNiSijre
loaned sums of money, whether se-''
cnred or not. The petition states that
some of the loans made bv the firm
are secnred c^ly by the promissory
notes of the parties, others by collaterals,and some without any secnrity
whatever. It is also stated that the
receiver has demanded payment of
such loans as are due, and many bowrowers,he says, have refused to pay
them. *

>-
Ul

Alleged Yellow Fever atXew Orleans.
New Orleans, Jnly 21..A threeyear-oldl)oy of Mr. Patterson, of No.

80 Third street, died last night, and
the physician in attendance gave a cerfifirnfAsf§.tin«r that death had been
canscd by yellow fever. The presidentof the Board of Health and severalphysicians concur in this opinion. A
special meeting of the Board of Health
was held to-day, and President Holt
and Dr. Solomon were appointed a
committee to investigate the cause.
Dr. r»emis, of the National Board of '

Health, and Dr. Godfrev. of the Unit-
ed States marine hospital service, were
invited to attend the investigation.
The committee will make a post mortemexamination, tbo- result of which
will be disclosed aHhe session of. the
Board of Health to be held to-night.
The Board to-night, after a careful

examination, pronounce the case not
to be yellow fever.

A False Alarm in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jnly 23*.An inquest

was held to-day on the body ofAddisonB. Zeigler, 44 years old, who died
suddenly on Monday, and whose death *

was supposed to be due to Asiatic
cholera. The family physician at first
declared it a case of*sporadic cholera.
It was shown, however, that the deceasedhad eaten plentifully of green
apples, watermelons and other fruit.
The post mortem examination showed
that death waYdue'to acute "cholera
morbus, and a verdict was returned
accordingly.

TDE CHOLERA IN AMERICA.

The Several Visits ofthe Dreadful Epidemicto This Country.
[ From the New York JIcroUL]

Now that Dr. Koch, the head of the
Berlin Cholera Commission, has decidedthat the epidemic raging at Toulonand Marseilles is Asiastic cholera,
and that it will in all likelihood spread
over Germiyiy and the adjoining coun-
tries, medical experts who know how
careful Dr. Koch is to arrive at certaintyon such an important point beforeexpressing an opinion, are beginningto sec clearly that the rumored
plague is no mere "newspapers canard,
bat an abomination, which may soon
be working its cruel wi!l in the great
cities of Europe and America. And
the worst of it is that there seems no

way of avoiding it. Creeping, like a
thief in the ni<rht, from the unwholc-
some regions near Calcutta, it comes
now as it has so often come before, pitilesslygliding on from city to city, and
laughing to scorn all attempts to root
it out.

Its history is curious, though very
tragic. As "far back as 1700 traces of
it ax*c found in India, thongh, owing to
the fact that Europeans have always
formed a small minority of the populationin India, no statistics of its usagesor course were made until 1817,
when it broke oat in the marsh region
of the Ganges, at Jessore, near Calcutta.Thence.it was carried across to
'Bombay, up the Persian gulf, and overlandto tiie coast of the Mediterranean
sea, where it died out in 1821. It was
also carried up between the Black and
Caspian seas as far as Astrakhan, and
also toSumatra, Java, Bornio, Canton,Rankin and Akin. In these regionsit died out in 1823.
The second epidemic commenced in

India in 1826. It was forwarded north
through the mountain passes by cara-.
vans and traders through Central Asia
aud Independent Tartary to the great
trading towns of Orenberg, in'Russia,
on the Volga, which it reached in 1829.
Thence it passed west to Moscow,

4- >.* I»I»» Iaixva' iMimVknun r\-P
laIqC liuiiiugio \jk jLtuooiau

soldiers engaged in the Polish War, in
the neighborhood of Warsaw, and after
devastating Berlin, Hamburg and Riga
was conveyed in ships to Snnderland,
Newcastle and London. From EnglandiHvas taken over to Ireland and
forwarded thence bv emigants to Quebec,in Canada. &fter which it spread
across? Lake Ontario and Erie to Buffaloand Detroit. At Detriot it met
the United States soldiers sroing- to the
Black Hawk war in Iowa, and was
carricd by them up Lake Huron to the
northern end of Lake Michigan and
down in steamboats to Chicago, then
ort 'Derborri.: Thence it passed to

Rock Island, down the Mississippi
river to New Orleans, and also up the
Ohio river to Cincinnati and other
eastern districts.
The third .epidemic commenced in

Iudia in 1843 and was carried throngh
Persia between the Black and Caspian
seas to Russia, where its further progresswas greatly facilitated by the Hungarianwar, after spreading ovei' Berlin,Hamburg, England anck France,
especially Paris and Havre, it was
carried by emigrants from Havre,
Hamburg "and Bremen to New Orleane
11n flip Mississirmi river and as the
gold fever was then in full force, overlandto San Francisco and California.
The fourth epidemic broke ont in.

India in April, 1865. The Hindoo
pilgrimages then coincided for the
first time in many years with those to
Mecca in Arabia.

*

The greatest Hindoofestivals always take' place on

April 12, especially.in every twelfth
year, whereas, the Mohammedan feStiirolenTTMnrrfrv+Vinir-vpni' }iA?nor<) lnnnv

one,,vary in time, so that they finally
ran through every month in the year
and occur in mid-winter as often as

April. This is a notable fact, since it is
certain that if the two festivals always
coincided cholera would prevail almost
incessantly. In 1865 the epidemic
was uarried to Mecca in May, and was
.taken to Alexandria by

"

returning
Egyptian, AiVican and Turkish pilgrimsand disturbed thencc through
the Mediterranean. Algerine pilgrims
took it to Marseilles in June, wlience
it was forwarded to ParisjaJraost at
the same time that English steamships
carried it from Alexandria to Southhampton.This was the first time that

* i_ J in .i v
cnoiera naa reacnea r rancc ana n-nglandfrom the south and not through
Russia and Germany. From England
and Frauce it was carried to Xew
York in 1.865-6, and distributed thence
through the United States." " '

When the Suez Canal was opened in
1869 it was supposed that cholera
would thenceforth enter Europe by
way of the Red and Mediterranean
sea's in steamships, but it was soon
known that an epidemic had for some
time been crawling through Persia by
means of caravan's to the holy city of
Meshed, and had gone up between
tuc JoiacK ana Caspian seas 10 jxussia

whence, in i871-2, ft spread to Germany,and was for the second time
carried to New Oi leans by way of
Hamburg and Bremen in the winter of
1873. Its entrance into New. Orleans
was overlooked by the same quarantineofficer who disregarded' the yellowfever of 1873, which so heavily inflictedMemphis, Shreveport, Nashville
and other cities and towns of tbe
South and West.

Governor Hosdly on th« Stump.
Governor Hoadly was the. principal

onooVav of'-o. lorrro onffinc?obf^
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Democratic - ratifeeation. meeting: in
Cincinnati on Saturday evening. The
number in attendance" was estimated
at from 6,000 to 8,000. Governor
TJeadly said so large a meeting so earlyin the campaign presaged certain
victory for the'Kgmocrats. He comparedthe "Plumed Knigfaf^Qf Maine
to theostrichj a bird that doer-upt
carry its plumage upon its head, and,~
while a good runner, displayed that
quality best whenjtrying to get_ away
from an enemy; He spoke of General
Logan as "Black John Logan," whose
favorite employment twenty-five years
ago was sending other black men back
into slavery. He spoke of Cleveland
as a man who represented neither the
Eastiior the West, bat both sections,
and said his nomination had united the
Ohio Democracy from Lake Erie to the
Ohio River, insuring the State to the
Democrats and the practical winning
of the National campaign in October,
lie described Hendricks as the "idol
of Indiana," a man who had once been
electcd Vice-President, and one whom
Ohio would this time assist in electing.
This time, he assured his hearers, Mr.
Hendricks would be inaugurated. He
declared that the Republican party had
given the country a pauic in 1873, and
in this summer of 188-i had brought
the country to the verge of a second
panic. Abraham Lincoln, he said,
would have been read out of his party
had he lived through his second term.

A Terrible Revenge.
atgusta," Ga., July 25..Last evening,about dusk, a negro woman by

the name'of^ Anna;Hail, living- on
Greene street, near Campbell, where
she is employed in the capacity of a
servant, was "the perpetrator of an act
unheard ofin the city. throwing vitriol
in the face of another colored woman.
It seems that Anna had been at enmity
with the. injured yroman for some time,
and yesterday evening, upon her passingAnna's place of abode, she took advantageof .the opportunity and emptieda bottle in her face, destroying her
sight and otherwise terribly injuring
ner.

: ;
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Meeting of the Democratic Managers to
Prepare for the Campaign.

New York, July 24..The Demo-
craiic National Bommitte met at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel to-day, and was
called to order by Senator Gorman, of
Maryland, in the absence of Chairman
Barmun. Senator Gorman was at
once elected temporary (Jiairman, and
F. O. Price made temporary secreta-
ry.

:

II. O. Thompson, of New York,
modn n mntinn which was st>p.nn<lnrl hr
W. W. Armstrong, of Ohio, that
Win. II. Barnum be electcd permanentchairman of the committee. This
wis done by acclamation and unanimously.F. O. Prince was re-elected
secretary. <

The roll of the States was then call- 'i

ed: Alabama was reprcsenled by H. B.
Semple; Florida, Sam'l Pasco; Geor-.
gia. Patrick Walsh; Mississippi, B. A.
Johnston; North Carolina, M. W. Ranson;South Carolina, F. W. Dawson;
Virginia, John S. Barbour.

F. W. Dawson, of South Carolina,
introduced the following: l

it . 7 7
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seven, of which the permanent and
temporary chairman of the committee
shall be members, be appointed to considera plau for the organization of a
committee for the work OT^thc canvass
and report at the liexl meeting -of the 1
National Committee. I

After a discussion upon the nccessi-1
ty of thorough and systematic orgaui-
zation, tho resolution was adopted and- J
the following committee appointed:,
Messrs. Barnum, Gorman, Dareaon,,
Smalley, Kelly, Miller-and Vilas. i

ri «iL -* r ttr.. j T>^«
smitn iyi. yveeu, proxy lor iur. car-

num, stated that Mr. Barnmri thought
that upon the adjoumtment to-day of J

the committee, it would be well to
adjourn to meet at Albany on Mon-
day. j
A resolution was adopted that when

the committee adjourns, for it to meet
again at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning
at the Delavau House, at Albany.
Herbert O. Thompson introduced a.

resolution that a committee of three be.
appointed to select and report upon
headquarters in. ihis eitv for the campaign;,The resolution was -adopted
ana Thompson, mcuenry aim itoss ,

and appointed as that committee. *

Baker, of West Virginia, addressed
the committee by request on the coueitionof that State. He gave it.as his
(^pinion that whatever differences may...
exist 011 local matters the party would,
be united in November.
The committee on organization for

the canvass and the Congressional committeeheld a meeting to arrange for
the National campaign.'

THE GREELY SURVIVORS.

Arrangements for their Formal Reoeytioa
and for the Burial of the Dead.

Washington. July 24..According
to the nrosrramme agreed unon J)v the' :

secretary of war and the acting^secretaryof the navy the vessels of the
Greely relief expedition, with the survivorsand dead of the Greely party,
will sail from St. John's 011 the 25th or
2Gth inst., and proceed direct to Portsmouth,N. H., where they will be
officially received by tlie secretary of
the navy, the officers of the North
Atlantic squadron now at that port
and the State and local authorities.
Lieutenant Greely and other survivors
will disembark at Portsmouth and the
vessels will proceed to New York with
the dead bodies, which will be landed
at Governor's Island and Dlaced in
charge of Mafer-General Hancock. The
latter will transfer them to the care of
relatives aud friends upon application.
The vessels are expected at New York
about the first of August. Should any
of the bodies be unclaimed, which will
probably prove to be the case with
some of the foreign bom, they will be
buried with appropriate ceremonies at
the National Cemetery in New York,
The officers of the relief expedition
will probably report, in Washington
early next month.

TETE CHOLERA IK FRANCE.

A Mild Type.People Going Crazy from
Fright.At Fourteen Poiuts-The Death
Roll.

London, July 26..A dispatch from
Marseilles to the Times.says:. It*is
quite certain that the present epidemic
of cholera has not the same violence
that has characterized 4he previous
outbreaks. It appeal's to. liavc at-';
tacked sickly individuals rather .than;
whole sections of populatioii..
Aries many persons have become/!*'- ]
sane through fear. :::

tntnl nnmlwrnf nlftftpsin Franc.*?
where infection has so far appeared is.
.fourteen.
Marseilles..The city is threatened;

with a meat panic, ov/ing totii^fact'
that man butchers have shut upshop;
aud others find it difficult to pnjdiuco
supplies. '' '!
Marseilles..Noon . There have,

been seven deaths since 9 o'elockrthisr
morning-. Cholera has appeared at-
Spestzia, Italy." It was carried there
by an Italian workman from the arsenalof Tonlon. There have, been two
fatal cases already and the inhabitants-
.are in a siate oi panic.

Paris..The epidemic at Toulon
continues to decrease. There were'
thirteen deaths last night, of which:
four occurred at the hospital, six m:

thesuburbs and three in the city. At
Marseilles there were twenty-four
deaths last night. ^ [
He Fonnd the Indians He "Wa« Hunting. ;

St. Louis, July 24..A Republican i
Durango special "says: Capt.:Perrineaj:
commanding a- detachment of cavalry
in pursuit of the' Indians that made
the outbreak on the cattle camp a
short time ago, found the Indiana,enAUA/4««S f KA«I« A«1A
ucu^iicu in lucu ouuu^uuiu uii^ uauu"

red miles west ofBfee Mountains, on.
the loth inst. After a severe fight he
was-compelled to retire with a loss of
one scout named Wormlngton ancl Jas.
HifFgins, iw cowboy, killed.- There 1
were 200 hundred Indians well armed, I
and so well protectecfinTlie bluffs that
it was found impossible to dislodge
them. Capt. Perrines will probably
await orders from headquarters before
making any further attack. It is only
throwing the lives of his men away at

,

a disadvantage to renew the fight with"i
the Indians. "f i

A Horrible Diseato.

Chicago, July 26..The surgeons at
the countv hospital have under treat-11
ment Mrs. Mnrphy, 27 years of agex
who is suffering from a horrible discasewhich afflicts cattle, and is known' r.

as "lumpy jaw." It is in.the form of
an abscess on her jaw, and was at.first"
supposed to e an ordinary abscess,
but microscopical examination proves
the contrary. The abscess was found
to contain vegetable parasites, identi-
cal with those found in abscesses on
cattle. It is supposed to have been
caused bv eating, the .meat of cattle
having a disease. An operation will
be performed on Tnesday next. Thecase.excitessome interest, as it is the
first one reported in the United States,
though similar cases have been already
recorded in Germany.

Death Before Imprisonment. i

Xew York, July 24..The police <

ran to the earth this morning Salva-
tore Laudino, an Italian whom they
have been hunting since he tried to
murder his wife on July 4th. When
on the way to the police station Landinodrew a phial of poison from ins j
pocket aud swallowed it. He died beforemedical assistance, whicii wa?' j
summoned, had reached him. -
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rn'O COX«BESSIOXALCONTESTS j
What a Shrewd Correspondent Says
abont the Pending: Fi#ht in the Third

and the Fourth District

[Letter to the Avgu&ta Chronicle.]
Columbia, S. C., July 29..Who

will secure the Congressional nominationfrom this District is a question
rvAl'iirt'ono Xf* fKif I

HOW tuu JA/UUV1MUO vi 1/UiO

district. Of course all sorts of predictionsare made, and the friends of each
candidate can give the most positive
and conclusive reasons to show why
their favorites will 7>e nominated.
This district takes in Colombia and
runs up to Greenville. A consolidationof the current gossip is about
like this: Colonel Monro, the Union
candidate, will receive the vote of his
own county and probably all but two
of Spartanburg; MeMaster will get
Richland; Gaillard Fairfield; Ball Laurens,Perry Greenville. If this is the
result oir the first ballot, "it is said"
that Monro developing the greatest
strength, some weaker candidate will'
withdraw and his vote will he divided
between Munro and some of the others;
this will still pnt Munro ahead 011 the
second ballot. No change may then
be made until a dcadiock appears inevitable,when a majority -will go to
Munro and secure, his nomination.
That's the way Munro will win. Bat,
Bffain, "it is said" that after the first
ballot. Gaillard will withdraw and
throw'bis vote for McMaster, who is a
native of.Fairfield, and came from the
"old red hills" of that county. This
movement,, which will give McMaster
the largest vote 011 the. second ballot,
is expected to strengthen"film witb'the
wavering member'' of the committee,
and bring over, on the liext ballot, sev-
sral votes that willpot him "up.head,",
sojto speak. ThenMt is said that "those
ap-conntry .candidates, who find that
they cafifnot be nominated, instead of
giving their vote to a candidate from
another upper county will give it to
McMaster." Why?-.Because, if one

Ko nnminotiAn iinxxr
U I IUC1U OU^UIVO bUV * «»W «f

they TcnoSv the next time a .candidate
will have to be selected from.the lower
part of the. district, aiid they will be
"out" for four years. Bat by giving
their vote to McMaster now, two years
from this time the candidate will come
from the upper section again, and they
canjenter.the race. These motives and
combinations are eipected to secure
McMasteFs nomination;
' Mr. Gaillard will certainly start
with the vote ofFairfield. His friends
say he will "stick." After the fir?t
ballot the Richland delegation will see
that their candidate has* no earthly
chance,' and they will go fo^Fairfield's
choice,, as it cis "oar adjoining county.
This will start Gaillard so well in the
race that the convention.win ultimatelysee the justice and importance of
«n»ivn<i>!mr kitn I'a> R#H toiII hoirin
UVIUl*lO«4tr^ luui* WM */M«« ?»***

with Laarens and take in all the doubtingvoters from the other counties,
while Xoi. PerrywiII .be backed by
Greenville, and will gather strength as
the balloting progresses. Bat "it is
also said that all of the upper connties
will insist 011 a candidate. from their
section, that Colombia was' pnt in this
district to give her the benefit of a
white representative, to put her in
good company, as it were, and that-she
need not expect now or hereafter to
be honored by the election of one of
her sons to Congress- She ought to
show her gratitude to the other conntiesfor their interest in her behalf, by
never offering one of her citizens for
their positions. But rumor also says,
that the convention will be uuable to
agree on any ofthe candidates named,
o will fnllnw and hp hrr»ft>n
by the unauimoas nomination ofYonmansor Wallace.
In this brief review of the sitnation

I hare attempted to fairly present the
arguments npon which each candidate
is basing his expectations. Can any
Georgia politician take the facts I have
presented and say who will be nominated?It seems to me that the matter is involvedin some donbt, but the friends
of the different candidates will tell yoti
that tins.a mistakeahd prove it.bv the
facts I have given. I believe, there-. .

fore, thatiill of.them will "be nominat......
ea.
Up 111 the Third district, also, the

battle rages. .This is about the talk
there: Murray will get Andersoi*;.
Aiken, Abbeville; Boweii, Pickens
Johnstone, Oconee and'Newberry,: 2*o
iKwiiimtion on f.the.Srst ballot. Theiii
:*Hbey:say" it. w3I. be a.r^e between
Hurray and' Jobustoine '

to see. wiidi
wilT^get'^Aiteu fibt, because, finding
that tliev;caiiuot get'"the uojuiiiaGoin
titemjl^eC®iii3j5b^eviu)^ itfaF Ajfoejur:
camwtTwIjci
inore 'ierm, t3»y^wj^.>^'i6,sc^^e: j
his influnce Kfe'reaft^aj^jiota^w^^- ,

lze him now. JBOfr djQ*insione:s ana

Murray -friends say tiuiis""al] stufK"
They! ,are ^joing. to /be. nominated, for
they '.ffink&y have,assurances - of the
fact/ "TCese'were hqt giveuoiit to the
public^! tiuf it" is ^eijei-ally admitted'
tl^'il^/cl^c^;arce^uafly' as/good

as -may :be;'
nominated." There k anotherJEilemedt,
however, saietfo be eiertiug sbihe'inflnenceonthis, iftnitesE/ It is working

in a it is working.
There are ^^m/gentlemen: who have
not ''.'QfiejcwET am;;t|nre/ They, too,
know iaat 'CoJAiken will probably not
hold-tHe pos^n.lpng^r.. than this term
and they jp^^oing^.tfiey can. to |>at
birn tip.this''&aie,.\sbVthat they.can
knoctKimdowh. Bext.time. '."So that,'
if this^ trae," i^ctiye .work is iiow
beihgr.done tow^^^diri^g anominationiii 3.886, Vfwo.'y^xs. land .*a-balfoff/
t^pre, niatiD:iifor I8$i i&jam^e.
Ifiwasjobce'' a (jreor^a-boyko&fc- more -o^VpoIj^GS,tj£a]} ^rSouth
C^olinattafesm^ ^^^rs^tmng&Lhot .

stand' mnch-siiwing over *here: now?
Possiblvyfe h~aro^6re"politicians and.
finer stkesmen^Ban formerly.

The CaliforniaRepublican*.
. Sacbamexto, Cah, Jaly,24..rAt Ihe
Republican State Convention yeater-.:
day, six Presidential electors from the

.- Ani) »twA * a^
L/Ongreb*il>IJiU auu I n v tbt

large were elected. The platform
adopted affirms the principles of ihe
National Republican platfoim of a

protective.tariff and denounces rail-
road discrimination,andthe Democrat*
rc candidate for the Presidency as^ifcono.polist.Blaine's." attitude on-rihe
Uhine«e question is approved and _j>ensionsfor the Mexican, waryeteranaare
demanded. A State Central- Committeewas appointed and a resolution
adopted to nominate and vote for State
Senators in odd numbered districts- of
the State in November uext. The conventionthen adjournccfjrfni die. "*

A Terrible Cyclone.
Norfolk, July 26..A terrible, cyclonepassed over Edeutonf .IT. C.Vat5

o'clock this afternoon, Wowing down;
the hardware horse -of H. Dickson &
Co., and unroofiing the stores; of J. H.
Wood, general merchandise, and
Hooper & Co., drags, and Barnes's;
Hotel. A warehouse and several
wharfs were destroyed. One child
was killed aud several persons injured
by falling timbers.

Swaim Suspended.
Washington, July 25..Judge AdrocateGeneral.JS^aim has been suspendedfrom duty .^jading his trial by

;onrt martial, and ' Assistant Judge
Advocate General Lieber has been
iirected. to takecharged his office.:

Death ofan JEsT-Confederate.
WASTHINGTON,:July 29..T^ilBam E.

Beits, a' fiwyfr.'xtf.tids. cityy formerly
m in

WHO SHOT DOUGLAS ?

Col. £. B. C. Cath Makes a Statement in
Regard to the Recent Attempted Assassinationin Chesterfield.

[Letter to the Columbia Register.]
Cash's Depot, July 22..Mr. Editor:

In your issue of yesterday some one,
over the signature of "Leo,"#writing.
from Cheraw, charges me with having
made threats against Pawley Douglas,
the inhuifcan and ungrateful -wretch
who betrayed my son and aided in
having him shot to death by the thugs
and henchmen of the Riug. The statementof "Leo," so far as it refers to
me, is a wilful and malicious falsehood.I have made 110 tja-eafs against
any one, since the murder of my son.,
Rr> far from it. I have armealed to in-
fluential men .in this county to use
their influence to prevent any act of
retaliation until the charges against
me have been settled in court. So far
as I am informed, the universal belief
in this part of the county fixes the
shooting of Douglas upon those who
mnrdered my son. They had an elephanton hand who, for a paltry sum,
would have sold them as he had sold
his friend and benefactor. They supposedthere would be no difficulty in
fixing suspicion on some one else: but,
so far, they have made a most completefailure. I dislike very much to
appear before the publiCj and unfriendsall urge me to be silent; and I
now beg you and your readers (as
this may be my last communication)
to believe nothing you see in a newspaperabout me. E. B. C. Cash. ;

The Female Prohibitionist#.

Pittsburg, July, 2i..The women
leaders of the Prohibition party movementheld a meetiug in the parlors of
the St. Charles ilotol to-ciav. Mrs.
Mattie McCIellan Brown was called to
preside. It was decided to issue a call
to the patriotic women of the country
to.join in the efforts to advance the
cause of the Prohibition Home Protectiveparty, because it alone represents
the welfare and safety of the whole
people. From the prominent women
of the convention, Mrs. Mattie McCIellanBrown, of Cincinnati, "Mother"
Stewart, of PMo, and Miss Frances
"WiHard, o HI., were placed on the
v.i:.. i /

v/uujiuiuce ui tuc jjaibv.

Desperate Pickpockets.
Chicago, Jnly 24..a pickpocket

who gave his name as Samuel Mavnard
was shot while resisting arrest last
night, and was taken to the hospital
from which he made his.escape. He
was recaptured early this morting by
Officer Minkler who was followed on
the way to the station house by a pal
of the prisoner who suddenly rushed
at the officer and thrust a pistol in his
fired. The bullet penetrated the offi-
cer's head and inflicted a wound which
may prove fatal. .. Both Mayuard and
his pal made their cscape and are still
at large. /*

The Dynamite Conspiracy.
Warsaw,' July 24..Inquiry into the

conspiracy to blow up the Palace duringthe Czar's vi&it to Warsaw, sjiows
that elaborate and far-reaching plans
were adopted. Evidence is adduced
to prove that the conspirators, after
murdering the Czar, intended to provokea rebellion in Poland and western
Russia, to plunder the Jews and rich
tradesmen of Warsaw and to seize the
arms in the arsenal.

Collapse of a Baildinjr.
Kansas City, Mo., July 24..The

two story brick building occupied by
the Live Stock Indicator Publishing
Company a.ud Wembush, Powell &
Co., printers, in West Seventh street,
feil last night, the foundation having
been weakened by the excavation of
Jots adjoining. The damage is $15,000.
Several persons in the building liar-,
rowly escaped.

The Cotton Supply.
New York, July 26..-The total visi-!

ble supply of cotton for the world is
1,905,388 bales, of which 1,114,688
bales are.American, against 2,064,365Sales and 1,352,465 bales respectively
last year. Receipts of cotton at all
interior towns 997' bales. Receipts
from plantations not given. . Crop in
sight 5,643,063 bales.

A n T«nirAiieiTO Nhflt

Kansas City, Mo., July 26..Robt.
Logan, an inoffensive mechanic, was
shot. dead by Edward Sneed, a disso-
lute character, in a saloon 011 Twenty-!
third street, to-night..The crowd procureda rope and threatened lynching,
but.the officers 'hurried the murderer
away; *

Bains and Storms in the West.

Cincinnati, July 26..Rains are reportedto have prevailed throughout5
Central and Southern Ohio yesterday
aud to-day, allaying the farmers' fears
as to the-corn and potato crops. Sis
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sections visited- by the stonns.

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are
sufficientlypowerful for tire most robust,
yet the safestfor-children and weak con
stitutions; tlie action in any disease is
uniform, certain and safe, painless and
elective. Druggists.is cents. *

A Fatal Mistake. ,, .

Lynchbueg, .VA',' Jal^r.-26>.Wm.
Cumbey, a well-to-do citizen of Staytide,Giles county,' yesterday morning,
early, shot his wife by mistake for a

burglar. She left his side to go into
the yard and returning woke Cumbey,
who at oiicc grasped his pistol and
fired the fatal shot.:

. A Mad Horse In Augusta.
Afqcsta, July 22..-About three

weeks ago a. fine horse in this city was
bitfen.<>n the leg by a small dog. A
few days since the horse sbiowed signs
of hydrophobia, and last night became
so rabid that its. owner was obliged to
kill. it.

'

Haxover, O., Feb. .13, 18S4..After
having long fever and pneumonia I had a1
dreadful cough and could not sleep at
night The'doctors told ine I had con

sumption and would die. I have taken six
bottles of Pido's Cure and my cough is en-
tirely gone and I am. well as "ever.

EmelineFord.

The Weei.Virginia Democrat*.

"Wheeling, July24..The DemocraticStat# Convention to-day nominated
E. Wilson for Governor, Patrick M.
Duffy for auditor and Alfred Caldwell
for attorney-general. The. resolutions
indorse Cleveland and Hendricks and
the National platform.

Destructive Storms.

Chicago, July 25..Specials from.
various yui_nw> m jywa <mu niii/ifiisiu

report that <Iestrnctive storms prevail-
ed in those States last night. In many
places small grain is reported to have
been blown and damaged. :

Scrofula.
Are any members «f your family thus

afflicted? Have they scrofulous swellings
of the glands? Have they any scrofulous
sores or ulcers? 11 so, ana it soouia oe

neglected, the pecub'ar taint, or poison,
may deposit itself in the substance of the
lungs, producing consumption. * Look
well to the condition of your family, and if
thus afflicted, give the proper remedy withoutdelay. 13ut use that which makes absolutecures in the shortest space of time. The
unerring finger of public opinion points to
B. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy for
Scrofula ever known. You need not take
our word.you need not know our namesmeritis all you seek. Ask your neighbors,
r<jV vniir tfrmrorfst. aslr or -write to those
who .giycibeir certificates and be convinced
tkfit B.£,3. is the quickest and most perfectBlood Purifier ever before known. *

Against the Liquor Dealers.

Cincinnati, July 26..The first case
against the liquor dealers, under the
Scott law, has been decided in a Justice'sCourt in favor of the county
treasurer.

The Xew Orleans Exposition.
New Orleans, July 26..The board

of managers of the World's Exposition
accepted to-day a plan for a special
Government building 885 feet by 565
feet. Work will be proceeded with at
once.

Two Children Burned to Death.
Galveston', July 24.'A dispatch

from Piano, Texas, to the JVews says:
Corrinc.Randsdale, aged 11, and Helen
Ransdale, aged 2, children of John
Ransdale, were burned to death to-day
by the explosion of a can of coal oil
with which the elder child was attemptingto light a fire.

DUE WEST

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Next session begins Monday. Oct. «tb. 'Numberor punlls pist year 187. Number of teachers12. Facilities lor French, Music and Palntlncrunsurpassed. Cost ot board and rejrular

tuition lor year, sios.oo. For Catalogue apply
to the President, 1" *

J. P. KENXEDY, Dac West, S. C.
Jnly 23-L2m

EGGS! EGGS 2 EGGS!
T"HOKOUGHBKED STOCK. Plymouth

Rocks and "VYyandottcs, large and
handsome, with,clean yellow legs, hearty,
vigorous and fast growers. Silver Spangled
Hamburgs, prettiest and best layers of all.
Pit Games, no better fighting stock. in existence.Esgs, §2.00 for 13.

H. J. HARPER,
Ap 16-spcfg Strother, S. C.

DESPOETES & EDMUNDS."
CTTTVDT? f'fkT>VT?T> PATHVDT 4 C
yJlLi. XjJXJM JL^? Ut-y?

TO -OUR NEW STORE WE HAVE
brought from the great marts such

fabrics as the refined taste of our Customersrequire.
Dress Goods Department..English and

French Nun's Veiling, Albatross and
Henrietta Cloth, etc.
Shoe Department..1Gentlemen's, Ladies',

Children's Shoes and Hats in popular
grades at low prices. ''

Gentlemen'sFurnishings..Shiits, Hosie-
ry, underwear, liaadkercaiefs. Our stocfc
will .be kept up ftesh and attractive
throughout the "flowery seasor.."
July 2&-L3m

m IAN SAYS
"I have found an honest remedy. I commencedtaking B. 3. B., and from the first

dose perceived an improvement.have
taken four bottles fora Blood Poison, and
am nearly well. Had I a voice that would
reach rorn "Atlanta to the sea," I. would
proclaim the virtue of B. B. B., the only

4-/%, + Dlrtrt^ >»
ailU. tuc If X ULiiiCl Uil C<M

One of the prominent Druggists of Atlantauses the following language:
"We hare been.handling fi. B. B. only a

rew months, and take pleasure in saying it
is superseding all other .Blood Remedies.
.Itsells well, gives our customers entire
satisfaction, and we cheerfully recommend
it hi preference to any other Blood Purifier."'

Dr. Preston Gibbs, of Madison, Ga.,
under recent date, writes: "B. B. B is the
most popular medicine I keep in my house."
The fact cannot be denied that the B. B.

B. is curing more cases of Blood Poison.
iSkin Diseases,. Scrofula, Old Ulcers, KidneyAffections, etc., than all other remediescombined!
Asa Blood remedy, speedy, .safe and

cheap, it has no equal, and we hold proof
ihat cannot be controverted.

rnttt/\ n/rr.TM n i T7

Tvvu Mm. mi
"B. B. B. is the only speedy Blood

Purifier known, and its cures are remarkable/'If any one Will call on Mrs. Fannie
Hall, 100 West Baker street, Atlanta, she
will tell of a wonderful cure of an ugly
ulcer effected by the use of B. B. B. after
all known remedies failed.
Or if you will- call at W. IL. Brotherton's

store and consult Mr. W. M. Cheshire; he
will tell youthat B. B. B. effected a cure
on liim that you would hardly believe. He
had a terrible chronic ulcer which / grtw
worse under all other treatment Remem-
uer,.uiese cases were not as uui

few of them are to.be found.

THi! Mr.N SAY
Iii couuuon with thousands of others, that
"No remedy has ever been known in the
annals of history, to spring up and come
to the front in so short a time as B. B. B."Asa family medicine, as a pure and certaintonic for dyspeptics, as a medicine to
aid and assist digestion, as.well as to give
an appetite, it stands unrivalled. We. do
not propose to snatch you
i'EOK THE JAWS OJ" DEATH. .

But we can ward off the danger, can cure,
vour disease and give vou a longer lease of
life, after everything'else has failed.

It is not required to use but one bottle-of
B. B. B. in order to be convinced of its
wonderful efficacy. Ask your family

oclr vrmr qcV ftiwh/wlir
who lias used it. what ne thinks "of the
efficacy of B. B. B. as a "quick blood remedy-;

Sold-by A. Leard, Chester, S. C., and by
McMaster, Brice & Ketchln, Winnsboro,'
S.C.

£. W. PEKC1¥Ali.
Or -O

GOOD SASH LOW
SASH

WORK. I SASH' PRICES.;

A I
9 DOORS. BLINDS. ?!

DOORS.O BLINDS. | «1
, DOORS. BLefDS. i:E_ O O ;;

I Turning,
"Prompt I Moulding, Scnd-for

Brackets,
Shipment Mantels. Price -List

Oo
E. W. PEKCITAIi,

MEETING- NEAR LINE STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

6eo. S. lade? & Sea,
,

"

.MANUFACTURERS .OF.

Doors, Sash, Blinds and Building
jHatenal.

CHARWESTOX, S.

j||
Prices Low and Material First-Class.

PRICE, F
^T3T/m"5r*0 T If

f==v M Jt
arem BEST EVEB 3f;

vrflEWk aehc.' Ope good «3oae of tt
*ku«V4 b? one every night tot a

regular as clock -wort"; they
Wv\Vi. down. body. Purely. Vej
iwjft the yoangeat childmay Uke

BS< Ct» aBox. or by m;
STA20>ABB CUBE

V* Eeiory'* utile Cotb
the best Pill ever uaed itere;
Harmony Grove,Ga..En
of all the Cathartic*..WJc. .'

EMORY'S LITTLE one box with woiklerfnl rest
» »|| I « woml thorn lowv OrtTinai

cat,bakuv tt":- r__r"t:.c."
or® pr«par»d from BKKSOJT, JlCKXOB, 11333.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

g$ BISXHAI'S
IMPROVED' t|§Ma STANDAEDTUEEINE f|Is tbe best constructed and llatehed.gives.better percentage

more power and is sold, tor
JgniBagfleM less money, per Horse power,ffipf If f5U tiian any otner Turbine In t&e

bIkXBwS5&OS., York, Pa.

Parker's Tonic J
A PURELY FAMILY MEDICINE that

NEVER I^XICATES. '

It-yon are a meclianlc or farmer, worn outJ|
with over-work, or a moaer." ran down toy
family or fcousebokWutles, ay PisxBH'sTomc . JS

If you are a lawyer, minister or buslnes
exhausted by mental strain or anxious car
not tase Jntoxlcating stimulants, but
farkex's tonic.

If you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney
or Urinary Complaints, or IT yon are troubled J
"with any disorder of the lungs, stomach, *

bowels,blood or nerves you can be .cured by Parker'sTonic.
CAUTION!.Refuse ansubstitutes. Parser's A

Tonic is composed of the best remedial agents
in the world, and Is entirely -different fom _

m
preparations or ginger alone. Send for circular. dgbWMm

PABXfiS'S
pf a Tfl *nk *re*a *jp
PAiA ^
The best, cleanest and most economical hair
dressing'. Never toils to restore the yoothtu
color to gray hair. This elegant-dressing is
preferred by those who have used It; "to any
.similar article, on account of its superior clean-
llnessand purity. It contains maxerlals only
that are beneficial to the scalp and hsccr.
Parker's Hair Balsam Is flae^r perfumed and ""^$3

.s warranted to prevent railing of the. Sal?, and
to'remove dandruff and Itching1. HISCOX

& CO.,
163 William Street Hew York.
Kfi /»an>o arxA '44 crf^oc r\t otl 1 ni*Q !*» nAdf^lTVM

Great saving ^"buying dollar 5ie. ~

, j
July 17-X4W 175x3M

HI |1 *COLLEGER
An old Mid-firm*7 established icsUicticiL Located
tear lie centreoftheBHl Cocstryof S:C..Posseaaiss fl|
,o^ealth.Giving water on.the
catalogue,address UxJ'rii&palilXbcak*wtet I^G*

Hhnrrtiffirti
Classical& MiiitairyACASHUT, .

i
Ina-eoantrr.noted forjteaotyandhealth. Come

'J9
ofStndy, 10branches, surpassed in thoroughness Wt
by no academy in the South. JCedlcai and Law
Courses preparatory to the TTniyerjltjr' of Va.
Board, tuition medical Attendance, half session. 1

485.00, 2>o extra*. Address iLu. A. G. Sjoth,
Eetiel AcademyP.-O. PauqiderCtoVv»

Holmes' Sura CareJMogh Watfc I
AWPPEHTirfflCC.^ 1

1 if* "\j1fy^E^sgg ||
aetiifcms
tartar) liter thedditte^SfM

" diseases of The gums mndisouth. Recoauccagfdoy.MB
leading drntrstt. PriceJ^aoper bottle. Ubaa}<8scamffi|
the trade. Ask tout dentist or druggistfor it. or lead t^b
Pw. J»g.AW.Jg^gQIJIEauPCTtl»t».3>.triBS^H

fin I si|l£ TFHISKTHABITS crowd

V. 1 -a W1T»R .lixuvH.r.vrctf H--Atlanta.

fbook. N«w wCboa:-Ncw Wiin si".-"»£'SmSSK
0 fiam sew designs. Superbly.gotten up. Save lav pdcc.

Adapted" to ail.'classes: :S*lIs.»t sifbt. ArcSts (ioiaz bi£
l..--r^.»^ n,. H

ertx SOued, Apply tmw. .

B. FvJOHKSON & Co.. 10n Main St-. Richgond,VUgial»> J
Alsa otaer j^aad «cw. books ^

Good Pay for Accat*. SIOO t« 8300¥«r
do.mad« Mdiiptf MirfinutdSeirHMoOS 49
FamousanfTDcelat?e liafllc*ortaeWorl«J mVUH
Write toJ.C. 3tteCuw>y Vaaid

E*rr to uxc. Aeert»lncm®. Ixctcxpcnalya. Thro®Tnrmt£«' treatment is QMit^p Good {or
to tfcu Head. Headaetie, Dtafcaw, H*y ?ow, <fcc. J|
SJMyceatfc By Broggfru^crhj radl _

waag^fai

SALE . I
AND FEED^fiB^S. ||

JUST ARRIVED two CARLOADS OF

HORSES AND MULES, 1
in addition to. stock on liand, among them
some"

' « 55SEfc
'* ¥5^ '*

au. x aojuj/jjci jiyA«>cia<

Also some good young brood mares, some \
fine driving horses, a few heavy turpentine
niules.seventy-five headon hand.
We will sell or swap for broken downf $

stock, as we have a large pasture to turnfl
them in. We will aiso swap mules for
horses or horses for mules, iust to. suit .our
customers. Call soon ana'examine for
yourselves. '

a..w uilijuv^u ot bum.

Winnsboro, S. C.

M. BROWN McMASTER,
Attokjtf-t at Law,

WEfNSBORO, SOUTH CAROLINA
Office in. north end of Be#r Bqjidin*,

UpStairs.
i-Special attention, alio .gxj.en ^^nrrefinij.

JTch lS-t*6®* <-2pd|
1FTEEN CENTS A BOX. J§|
LJHB for CosilTentM, Indlgiwttini, msd- am
tree or loot Emory'n Little Cataztt* Bills, follorred Mb
\reet: or two, makes *M hjxmsn'ss*e*iztry ran aa

tStiggS3HJtE© IB
S&£S£S ]


